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Expression of mRNA hybridizable to murme POMC cDNA, and lmmunoreactlvity specific for POMC derived peptide,&endorphm, are reported 
for the first time m one murme and two hamster melanoma lines The apparent sizes of POMC mRNA transcnpt were 3 4, 1 4 and 1 kb It IS 
suggested that POMC gene expression may be mvolved m the autoregulation of the melanoma phenotype at the cellular and tissue levels 
Prooplomelanocortm, fi-Endorphm, Melanoma 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Prooplomelanocortm (FQMC) IS the precursor pro- 
tern of adrenocorticotropm (ACTH), endorphms, mela- 
notropms (MSH) and hpotropms (LPH) [I,21 AsIde 
from the pltultary gland, the POMC gene 1s expressed 
in the central nervous system [14], m many pcnpherai 
tissues [2-S] and m a variety of neuroendocrme nonpl- 
tultary tumors [4-7’1 The size of mature POMC mWNA 
transcripts m pituitary 1s about 1 kb [l,2,4,5JI but shor- 
ter and longer POMC transcripts have been found m 
some extrapituitary tissues [2-S] and several tumor lines 
F-T 
Melanoma, a cancer of meianocytlc origin, 1s one of 
the most rapidly increasing mahgnancles m humans. Its 
incidence IS predlctcd to rise further due to depletion of 
the ozone layer [8] I?OMC-derived peptldps are well 
appreciated for their diverse regulatory Functions [I ,2]. 
Of particular mterest For melanoma biology are regula- 
tion of the dlfFerentlated phenotype and prohferatlon by 
MSH and ACTH [l], and lmmunomodulatory func- 
tions of /3-endorphms. cortlcotropms and melanotro- 
pms [9,10] Although POMC gene expression m me- 
lanomas has not been documented, results from two 
labolatorles Imply expression m mouse and human me- 
lanoma cells [ 11,12], To study potential PQMC gene 
expression m mahgnant mammahan melanocytes, we 
used variants of Bomlrskl transplantable hamster me- 
lanomas whose prohferatlve rates are inversely related 
to the genetlcally determmed degree of cellular dlf- 
fercntratlon [I 31, the Bomlrskl AbCl amelanotic 
hamster melanoma lme [14], and the amelanotlc clone 
#6 of Cloudman S91 mouse melanoma [15] The two 
latter cell lmcs express Functional MSH receptors [14- 
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2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Tumor and cell lanes 
Randomly bred male Syrian golden hamsters were used for mplan- 
tatlon of Bomlrskl Ab amelanotlc, Ml hypomelanotlc, and Ma mela- 
notic hamster melanomas ProtoLois of transplantation and har- 
vesting have been given elsewhere [I31 Cloudmdn S9: (amelanotlc 
clone #6) melanoma cells (gift of Dr J Pawelek [15]) and Bomrrskl 
AbCl hamster amelanotrc ells were cultured m Ham’s FIO medrum 
plus 10% horse serum [!4,!5] Cultures were supplied with fresh 
medium 3 times a week The cells were harvested m Ca2’ and Mg”- 
free Tyrode’s balanced salt solutlon, contammg EDTA (1 mM) 
2 2 RA’A b/ort!ng 
A heat-denatured random prime-labelled PQMC cDNA probe was 
prepared from a 0 923 Lb mouse POMC clone (gift of Dr J Roberts 
[!7]), with the aid of a Boehrmger-Mannheu kit and [cl-32P]dCTP 
(DuPont, USA) The tumor tissues were pulvertzed m liquid nitrogen, 
and the total RNA was isolated by a guanldmntm thlocyanate method 
with subsequent ultraccntritugatlon of the lysates through d CsCl 
cushlca and phenolichloroform extractIon [IS] Total RNA from cul- 
tured cells was lsolatcd by a guanldmmm hydlocltlorlde method [19], 
and poly(A)+mRNA was extrdcted using a ‘FAST track’ mRNh tsola- 
tion kit according to the manufactuter’s mstructlons (Invltrogen) 
Isolations of RNA and Northern blots were performed over the period 
1989 and 1990 Forty pg of total RNA and fitteen pg of 
poly(A)‘mRNA was electrophoretlcally separated through formalde- 
hyde/l% agarosc gels by standard procedures [l&20] Ethldlum bro- 
mlde-stained total RNA was photographed under UV hght, and the 
RNA was transferred to Zeta Probe blotting membranes by capillary 
transfer, overnight The membranes were dried for 2 h at 80°C under 
vacuum, and then soaked III nybrldlzatlon buffer (50% deionized for- 
mamlde, 7% SDS, 5 x Dcnhardt’s solutron, 5 x SSC, 20 mM NaH2PQ4, 
pH 7 0, and 100 @ml denatured salmon sperm DNA) at 42°C for I2 
h The heat-denatured random prime-labelled cDNA probe was 
added to fresh hybrldlzatlon buffer which Included 10% dextran 
sulphate at 42°C and hybrldlzatlon WLS allowed to proceed for 24 h 
(cf Figs 1 and 2) In some expcrlments dextran sulfate wds not added 
to the hybrrdlzatlon buffer (cf Fig 3) The membranes were then 
washed for 5 mm with 2 x SSC plus 0 5% SDS, 15 mm w1t11 2 x SSC 
plus 0 1% SDS at room temperature, and then with 0 2 x SSC plus 
0 1% SDS at 60-65’C for 2 h After a final 5 mm rinse m 0 2xSSC plus 
0 1% SDS, the hybridized blots were exposed to Kodak XAR film at 
-70°C 
7 3 I~nmunocyro~/7ernlslr~ 
The cells were fixed an situ on cover slips m 70’s~ acetone/.lO% 
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Fig 1 Northern blot analysis of POMC-hybmilzable RNA m rodent 
melanoma hnes Northern blot analysts of poly(A)’ mRNA (IS pug) 
from AbCl hamster (A) and S91 mouse (B) amelanotrc melanoma 
cells RNA was hybPld[zed to 0 923 kb “P&belled mouse POMC 
cDNA Left, RNA size markers (kb) 
methanol and air dried The cover shps were re-hydrated m PBS and 
Incubated with antI B-cndorphm antrbody (I 300, I SO0 and I 1000 
ddutlon, gift of Dr R Allen [Zl] or rabbit nommmune serum In PBS 
plus 0 1% Trlto 1 X-100 at room temperature for 1 h After washmg 
with PDS (3 times for 5 mm) the cells were mcubdted wrth FITC- or 
biotm-coqugatcd goat anti-rabbit IgG (1 100 ddutlon) for 1 hat room 
temperature After hdvmg been washed with PBS, the covershps were 
mounted m 50% glyccrcl m PBS dnd exammed by Immunofluo- 
rescencc microscopy The covcrslrps incubated with brotm-coqugated 
mtrbody were processed further usmg a biotm-avldm peroxldase kit 
(Piomegn) The DAB stdlned shdes were exammcd by transmlsslon 
hght mlcroscopv 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Northern blot analysis of poly(A)‘mRNA from the 
AbCl line and mouse S91 amelanotlc clone #6 shows 
that POMC mouse cDNA hybridizes to mRNA of ap- 
proximately 3.5 and 1 5 kb (major band) and 1 kb (less 
abundant speaes) (FIN 1) Trdnscripts larger than 1 kb 
are found in testes, ovary, placenta, adrenal, hypothala- 
mus and m several tumor hnes [2,3,§-71 The size hete- 
rogeneity of POMC mRNA was explained by altcrna- 
tlve splicmg, varlatlon I~J the length of the poly(A)’ tall, 
or use of alternate upstream transcription initiation 
sltcs [2-71. Since the structure of the POMC gene 1s 
similar among all mammahan species [2] and we used 
a 0 923 kb murme POMC cDN.4 probe comprlsmg the 
entu-e POMC coding sequence (cxons 1-3) [17], any of 
the above mechamsms may bc rcsponslble for the pre- 
sented POMC mRNA siLc heterogeneity m melanomas 
Northern blot ,inalysls of total RNA shows that 
POMC mouse cDNA hybridized to mRNA of approxi- 
mate sizer 3 5 and 1 5-I,3 kb m Ab undifferentiated 
transplantable hclmstcr amelanotlc melanoma and the 
AbCI hamster rnelir~~om~ lint cultured m vitro (Fig, 2). 
In 2 other, v4l dlffclcntiatcd tr,mspLmtable hamster 
Fig 2 Northern blot analysis of POMC-hybridizable RNA In hamster 
melanoma hnes Northern blot analysis of total RNA (40 pg) from 
Bomirskl Ab amelanotlc (A), Ma melanotlc (B), Ml hypomelanotlc 
(C) transplantable melanomas, from AbCl amelanotlc melanoma 
cells (D, cells were cultured m Ham’s FlO medium) and from AbCl 
melamled cells (E, cells were cultured m Ham’s HO medmm plus 200 
,uM L-tyrosme) 
melanotlc melanomas, Ma and Ml, POMC mRNA was 
not detected (Fig 2). Thus from the point of view of the 
natural hlstory of Bomirskl melanomas [13] the progres- 
slon from the least mahgnant melanotlc Ma melanoma 
to the highly malignant amelanotlc Ab melanoma com- 
cldes (among other phenotyplc changes) with an expres- 
sion of the POMC gene m the established line. 
Since L-tyrosme and L-DOPA induce melanogenesls 
m hamster AbCl cells through related but dlstmct 
mechanisms [14] we tested the effect of those two ammo 
acids on POMC mRNA expresslon Exposure of AbCl 
cells to 200pM L-tyrosme for 3,9, 24 and 48 h shghtly 
Fig 3 Northern blot dnalysls of POMC-hybrldlzdblc RNA In AbCl 
melanoma cells cultured m the presence of L-DOPA The cells were 
cultured III the abscncc (A) or III the prescncc of 50pM L-DOPA for 
0 5 (B), 3 (C), 9 (D), 24 (E) and 48 (F) hours Forty /~g of total RNA 
for each condltlon tested was used for Narthcrn blot andlysrs Arrow- 
heads, hanscllpts hybrldlrcd to mouse POMC cDNA 
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Fig. 4. /?-endorphin antigen visualized by indirect immtmofluorescence. AbCl hamster melanoma cells: (A) and (B); $91 mouse melanoma cells: 
(C) and (D). Cells were incubated with anti P-endorpbin antibody (1:300) (A and C) or nonimmune serum (1:300) (B and D). Magnification x 500. 
inhibited (cf. Fig. 2) or had no effect on the level of 
POMC mRNA (not shown). In contrast, culturing of 
the AbCl cells in the presence of 50 PM L-DOPA for 
24-48 h significantly increased the intracellular concen- 
tration of mRNA hybridizable to PQMC GDNA (Fig. 
3). We believe that this result mandates further detailed 
studies on a possible link between L-DOPA-induced 
pathway(s) [20] and FOMC mRNA expression. 
Immunocytochemical studies on Abel hamster and 
S91 mouse melanoma cells with anti P-endorphin anti- 
bodies and indirect immunofluorescent staining demon- 
strated immunoreactivity against ,&endorphin, which 
Pip, 5, Spccifisity control for P-cndorpbin immunocytocticn~istry. Acctonr/lnrthatlol-fixed AbCl hamster melanoma cells were reacted with (A) 
Control: anti /J-cndorphin antibody prcubsorbcd overnight ilt 4*C with 3 x IO-“M &cndorphin prior to incubation with cells; (B) cxpcrimcntaf: 
&wdarpliin :mtibody. Antibody dilution 1500. Magnilication x650. 
167 
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was not seen m the case of nonimmune serum (Fig. 4) 
This immunoreactrvity was blocked by preabsorption of 
ant@-endorphm antibodies with /I-endorphin prior to 
lmmunocytochemtstry (Fig 5) The same results were 
obtamed using biotm-avidm peroxrdase kit for immu- 
nocytochemistry (not shown). 
The Northern blots and immunocytochemlstry pre- 
sented here provide evidence for the expresston of the 
POMC mRNA and protein m the Ab and AbC 1 amela- 
notic sublmes of Bomlrski hamster melanoma and the 
amelanotic sublme of Cloudman S91 mouse melanoma. 
POMC-derived peptides (MSH and ACTH) can regu- 
late melanoma differentiated phenotype [ l,lO, 14,151 
and ACTH, MSH and P-endorphm can modulate func- 
tions of the Immune system [9,1Q] It 1s generally ac- 
cepted that mahgnant behavior of sohd tumors is the 
result of complex multidirectional mteractlons between 
different cell populations mcluding cells of the immune 
system [X2] Therefore the POMC expression m melano- 
mas c?uL imply the existence of autoregulatory loops 
governing the phenotype and malignancy of melanomas 
whtch would Involve autocrine and paracrme regulatton 
as well as a crosstalk between melanoma cells and cells 
of the immune system. According to Orlow et al. [23] 
Cloudman S91 melanoma cells have intracellular bm- 
dmg sites for MSH This could suggest a possible mvol- 
vement of a POMC gene m an intracrme regulation of 
the melanoma phenotype 
In summary, we report an expression of POMC 
mRNA, and nnmunoreactlvny specific for POMC-de- 
Wed pepttde, fl-endorphm, m rodent melanomas. This 
finding forms a basis for further studies into the poten- 
tial role of POMC gene expression m the autoregulation 
of the melanoma mahgnant phenotype, both at the Gel- 
Iular and tissue level 
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